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DEVELOPMENT OF 'rHE NISSISSIPPI PROJECT 

Although the Student Nonviolent Coordinating Committee has had 
ac·t1vo· projects in all of' the deep Southers: states" it has achieved 
its' most dynamic success in the state of MississippiQ A state where 
individual political life is non-l9xistent, ~thero the economic 
condition of' a vast majority of the population is appalling, the 
home of' white' supremacy, r.'1ss1ss1ppi has become the main target of 
SNCC8s staff and resourceso 

In August, 1961, SNCC \{ent into !:ississippi McComb) unde .. the 
leadership of Project Director Bob Moses& Overcoming violence and 
hardship, DCC lrorkers have been able to expand ·their activity into 
all five of r~1ssissippi' s Congressional Distrlcts9 :&j" fall, 1963~ 
SNCC had joined with other national groups 1-rorklng in the state to 
support a state-wide organization 01" local civic groups--the Couni!-il 
of Federated Organizations (COFO); thTough COFO.,. a F'1"eedom Vote 
Campa5.gn was begun wherein disenfranchised Negroes east their ballots 
in a mock eleetion. The purpose ot such an e10(!;'l;ion was' to ShO~T the 
c'Ountry and the world that Negl·oes :In l:1ississippi are interested in 
political action snd would participate if allowed to do so b.Y the 
state of MississippiG Out of this protest evolved the ¥dssissippi 
Freedom Democratic Party which chollenged the '$s;atiing of the regular 
Mississippi Democratic delegation at the National Convention in 
Atlantic Cltyo 

BUt preparation for real democracy ealls for a much more comprehen 
sive program to corrbat the terrible cultural and economic deprivation 
ot Negro comrrnml.ties in ¥dssissippie This summer saw the combined 

/ talents of over 1000 persons in a masaf ve e.ffort to groaden the base 
at democracy in !>1ississlppio The six primary areas encompassed by 
the summer project were: community carntar$~ federal programs, research9 
freedorr. sehools, voter registration, and legal coordinationo Personnel 
consisted of 100 staff persons from civil rights organizations,. 78 
from SNCC: lti'tvysrs, doctors! nul'S as, mini sters, and performing 
artists, in addition to the arge cora of Sl\TCC volunteerso Ehelosed 
is an ove~lew of the s~mer project which is being planned to include 
other areas in wh1eh SNCC 1s presently 't<Jorking for s1m'Jllel"~ 1965'4> 

DIRECTOR OF MISSISSIPPI PROJECT: ROBER~f MOSES 

Io'reedorT! Schools: SNCC Coordinator~ Ralph Feathe1"stone 

41 established in 20 communities 
over _3,·000 students 
200 lLal-tirne te~chers 
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Loeatio!1S', 
Columbus 
Cleveland 
Carthage 
(.~arksdale 
C~nton 
Gl"senwood 
Biloxi 

Holly Springs 
Hattiesburg 
llaurel 
14cCornb 
Rulevill~ 
Gulfport 
Holmes Count;" 

Mad! son Co--.:m ty 
l-.1eridian 
Vicksburg 
Shaw 
Batesvllle 
Jackson 
Grac}lVill& 

Communi t-y Cente?s,. 

1; esJcablj.shed in 15 eomaun s; ties 
61 f'u11-til1lS workers 
Pl"ogI'e.l1ls: 1i tSj,,.titcy, recreation (a~t, music, daol1.ce), day care, 
health and hygiene",. eomnrunity organization, and libraries 

• 

Locations; 
GraGn'Vi.110 
Ru.levil1e 
Cleveland 
Greenwood 
Cla?ltsda!e- 

VieksDul"g 
f.1eridiarJ 
Miles·ton 
BatesViJ..l& 
aha1>! 

Canton 
ffarmol'S 
Holly Springs 
Biloxi 
Hattiesburg 

Voter R gistration: Director, la~~enee Gl1YOt 

h!\ct :figures are not available- for voter registration attempts; 
however, the total numbe~ of ballots east in the F~eedom Election 
ws more than the total number cast in the Regulal' Election for 
the Dennocratle PartY(I 

Federal Programs Research: D:t:N~ctor, Jesse Mol'"l'1.s 

15' w"Ol"kel"s engaged :l:n l"esea::r.ch on existing or potential federal 
prog:re:m~J for Xldssissipp1", ~1ost of the research is nov being 
used by 1-he staff in local ar-eas in an attempt to involve the 
totr:tl community tn the develop!nant of all fedel'al 'prog!'~s,} 

Locatio .•. s: 
Greem;fooa 4 'W"Orkers researched school Im:u:ID programst 

social. security benafi 'i';s, and federally 
assisted child day care eentersu 

5' 'f:lOrke,.'s resea:r( .. ~hcd farmers s· unions, coop 
~rativ~s, and othe~ programs related to farrnen'so 

Itt. Bena 1 Ii-JOrker researched the development of 
eomliiun:l.ty ccmte1" facilit:lesol> 

Jaclcson 6 persons resea~ched public health prog~ams, 
~1J11., b12sine-"$.:!~ government as .. istance, 
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Carthage 

eooperattves and agricultural development 
programs. 

3 ifOl"kers. researched farmex~s a leans and 
social secur1t~ benetitso 

Whi te Community Pro j eetf Director,. Ed Hamlett 

2? staff and summer V?luntae1"S',.- most SouthGrners~ 'irorked i~ a 
pJ.lot project :in Mtssl.ssippi white eommunltieso 1b.ey ware based 
in Jackson, Gre0nville~ Biloxi, Maridi2D~ Vicksburg" and Tupelo. 
T"lle· Tup~lo project is' still in enstmleao 

Aim: to bring about some. awareness of the rapidity of social 
change in Amm; Lea ~ to find Wi ta Mississ1ppial'13 villing to work 
to aehieve social change 'V,,1.·~h a minim'UtJl of i'rietion,- and possibly 
to bring about some· kind of." meaningful liaison between the white 
and black community. 

Legal Project: Coordinator, R. Hunter MOl~ay 

L&w St-udsnt's Project: 1; 1a,\1 stlld00tS provided by the La'V-l Students 
Civil Rights Research Couneil worked on assignments from COFO . 
around the s~teo Tbay were primari:J.Y l"Gsponsi ble for gathering 
data on arrests, collecting eVidence on voting discrimination, 
taking affidavlt~ and contacting federal agencies. In addition, 
they clerked ror lawyers handling core cases in various &reaso 

Supplementary Programs: 

Medical Committee: 
Worked on a rotating oosis v.tth teams b:Jsed in Clarksdale,. Green •• 
wott, Ratties'bui"g, 2."'ld Jackson. Team usually includes 1 physi~an, 
1 psycr.datrist, ~ technician or registared nurse,. :m.d 1 aentisto 
Sinegrnedical staf~ are not lie~nsed -to practice in the state, 
their work is mainlyt giving advice, dev€flcping rapport with loeal 
doctors arranging with loc81 doctors to make immu.~ization 
avails'blEl'to stafr end vol'tmtElt:trst in some cases training project 
staff in first aid and home llUl"sj.ng. 

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF CHURCHES: 

By the end of the summer, nearly 400 miIlisters had part:leipated 
in a program directed by the National Council of Chv~ehea~ 
Commission on Religion and Race~ Tne largest nurnbe? WOTKeO as 
counselors to volunteers in pr.ojects a?~1h,d tho stateQ Others 
worked in addition to develop rapport with local clergy in making 
Visit~ to jails, and to baest northern support; still others ~~rk~d 
along with loeal pro3ects to provide additional manpowel!'1jo 



In Hattiesburg -and Canton, ministers worked on a one-week _ 
rotating basis addj.ng man-power to the' vote? registration ariveso 
Tne efforts in Hatt1esbu.:rg have besn continuous since SNCe eon 
ducted the first Freedom Day there last January., 

FREE SOU".rHmr~ THEATER: 

The the&ter was first eonca1veQ or by three'SHee workers last 
springe Two 01-' them, Gilbert l-!oses and Jobn O'Iiea1, are now 
directors of th~l thea'(;sr, along \,."i th Richard Seheetar~ editor 
or tho- Tulsme University Drama Rev10li. 

An integrated CO~lp3.!"1Y of' eight persons made a tour o"r thirtQeD 
areas thl~Ollghout ~"ls s·tate of Mississippi performing "In Wh1 te 
Amerioa., ff A1.1 pel?formanees G1"'t) f'r'9G snd offered in connection 
wi th the- Fre~l(}om Sehools Co 

~heY' are nov touring rive Southern states b1.th two plays: 
~;L1e~Y~!2.~9.lf!i and !/trl .. t1.Dg_:C:0£, C-Od.st1!.o 

M"'iSSISSIPPI CARAVAN OIl l~USIC: 

OVer 2, pl'ot'essional singers~ and musicians toured the state 
performing and teaching W'Orkshops in Freedom Schools, Community 
Canters, and· ehurenes under- sponsorship of the New York Council 
of PerfoTming ~tistso Bob Cohan direetsd the project. 

Somo ar'titris who h..«l.V0 participated ill the pro3eet thus tar are. 
Julius !:aste~..t Len Chandler, Pate S3eger~ Jackie Washington, 
Dnvjd Segal~ Dick Davy, Bobey Dyl3Il, and Tbeodofi) Bikel. 

LEGAL AIDa 

1a\''''Y6:eSo Const1 tut10nal Defense Colmn1 ttae--supp11ed about 40 voltmteer 
I~'t~ers on a t~m ••• we9K rot-sting l.,asis thrcugh the Jackson Office. 
Others threttgh o.ffiee~ in Manpl1i$' and New O?leans. 

NAACP !)®gel DefenS0 Md E-dneat1oiisl Fund, Ine •. ~prov1des coordination 
£or 1.JCl)C (s.bove-),. and handles soma eases on their ow. 

National ltswyers' Guild tor T.tegal Ass1stanc€l in the South ••. -proVided 
6t) volmteer l&'l1YGrs on a rotatIng bas1so 

Ln~~ers Committaa for CiVil Rights Under Law ~PrasijE[1t~s C~ttte0') 
--offlciall.y represents ministers eormeeted with the Natlon~l 
Council o~ Chu2ehes Prog~emo 


